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1here are occasi011s when individuals and nation must make 

decision' not in term· of immediate con 'enience or advantage 
but of \ ider consid rations of righteou ness and .i ustice. uch 
is the decision which to-day faces the world in regard to Pales
tine. It ha to place in the one scale the anguish of a homeless 
people of ixteen millions, and in the other the aspirations (as
:suming the:n to be genuine) of a small section of the Arab 
people, which a a whole possesses wide expanses of territory 
and a marked degree of political freedom and independence. 

:Vhich of the scales shall at this hour in history outweigh the 
other'? To that question Lord Balfour addressed himself in 1920 
in word which are even more apposite to-day. He then said: 

FUTILE FASCIST DEMONSTRATIO 

Mosley's Failure m London 
(From a South African in England) 

London, July 5th. 
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For the most pail, th Faccists 
were a motl y crew, not typical ele
m nts of the English puhJic, but riff 
r.aff ather d from all over the plac<>. 
They w re greeted by uproarious 
laughter and catcalls from the . pec
tator:. 

''They're not London rs," s id a 
man n ar me. "Thev1v b n brought 
from all over England .• , 

"A lot of down-and-out Italian~, 
not Brit. het. ," declared anothc1· by
:tander, and someone el: called out: 
"Look at th m! The . cum of the 
counti·y! Riff-Raff!" 

Arrived at the Square, the police 
forced a way tluougL the crowd for 
the mareher~. Mosley mounted the 
,. relson olumn. surroun led b•; a 
group of hi:-; follo\'ver,. lle · wa., 
greet cl by increase•! booing, whi:tling 
and imprecations. Again and again 
h tried to spenk, but the uproar of 
the crowd drowned hi:> word.-. 

"Turncoat!" 
:houl. "D en in 
ha !" 

heard omeonc 
very party, he 
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The noi. e \ cnt on. l\Ior.lev tri ... d 
shoutin!r, hut it wa · no rood, ,or th<' 
va t Towd (there mus have been at 
1 a .. t 10,010) were determin->d not to 
let him speak. Eventnall:. he ga.-e 
up the effort ntirel .. 

The meeting brnke up. T 1e Fai:;
cists disperse1l. But a furth r inci
dent occuned. Mosley'. car was held 
up bv a trau at Charing- ross Sta
tion. It was immediately surrounded 
by a hostile crowd, who .iumpecl on 
to the running- ho. rd. Only the in
tervention of th2 police prevented 

Iosley from being man-handled. 

Thi. morn"ng's pap0 1·s express 
amu d comment. They declared that 
what was to be a Fascist demonstra
tion, proved, in point of fact, a con
vinczd anti-Fascist <lemon:tration. 

"Whither Soulh A friea" ·::; bv far 
t~ best general surv''Y of ·nion' 1;oli
t1cs to date and it should sati. fv the 
ke nly f •lt need for a clear path out 
of .the. cntanglem· nt of trumped-up 
racial J::i8Ues and imp rted Fascism. 

'opie:-; of "WHl1'HBR OUTH 
AFRIC.1," in ei:tlier En[JliRT1 or 
J\ f rikoans, nw11 l>e otdained from 
ull branches of tTte 'entral News 
A!lency, or from the S.A. 
Lif>ert11 Press, P.O. Bo.1· 7401. 
J>1·ice 3<1. Post free. 

'' 'o far as the Arabs are concernerl-a great, a11 interesti11g 
an attractive race-I hope they will remember that ... th2 G1 

Powers, and among all the Great Powers mogt e3pecially Great 
tain, ha-. frc2d them, the Arab race, from the tyianny of their bru 
conqueror, \vho had l;f'pt them under his he<'l for these manv c 
turies. I hope they \vill remember that it is v:e who have ·e.t 
lished the independent ~ rub sovereignty of tJ· ~ Hedjaz. I hope t' 
v:ill remember that it is we who desire in Mesopotamia to prep 
the way for the future of a self-gover11ing, autonomous Arab Sta 
And I hope that, remembering all that, they v:ill not grudge t 
small J1otch-for it is no more geographically, whateve1· it ma\· 
historically-that small notch in what are now Arab territorie~ 
ing given to the people who for all thef:e hundreds of years I 
been separated from it." 

The issue before the nations of the world is whether jut 
shall be done to the Je\v. 

"WHITHER SOUTH AFRICA" 
A TLrlEL Y PU BL I 'A TIO 

"WHITHER South Afric'.l' i8 a 
politic:il pamphlet with a differ

ence. Besides being eminently read
able-a characteristic foreign to 
works of a like nature-it fully lives 
up to th claims of it· publishers to 
conciseness anrl objectivity. F'or th . ~e 
concerned with preserving- liberal 
tradition. and dcmocrat·c principle~ 
in South Africa thi:=; p.unphlet should 
be a11 indispensable guide to a sane 
political orientation in Union politicf!. 

Although ''Whither South Afr:<'a" 
concerns itself in brilliant fashion 
with a gf>neral survey of lh • poli
tical scene, it d('votes careful analv
si.· to the influence of L scis111, 
Nazigrn and Greyshil'ti!{ 1 on the 
polities of the Uni~n. With an adrnir
ablP hh>tor:cal in ight tlw : utho1· 
trac s the origins of Fas ism in ;< 1·

many and th" nattne of it.-> tran, -
planting in thi:-; country. Ht• d mcm
• trat1 · conclu. iv1 ly that South fri 
t'Hll l•'n 'l'i. 111 h·1~ 110 •• irnilni· Pl'Ot1011iic 

01· p iii ic·tl . cu. fo1 P ·• tc·11 · and 
that il can only triumph <1V r a hodv 
politic wa. 1:: l hy civil . Lrif<> and hu1:-
1le11 •d with an C' ·.momiC' sy:t m 
doom 1l to hop J • • r >trogresL ion. 

'Jlw author\ treatment of :\Jaln.1 
and hi. 1 <"'nt concessions to ii<' 
r;1· vshirL i~ nol worthy for its '111-
partiality nn<l undersL mling. He 
carefully disli11guishe.· Lhor-e elements 
in Malani. m which might h v: lu·>hle 
contributions to our poljtical l"f" 
from thos which thr2at n to vitiate 
his entire proununmc. Thf> author 
rn: intains that G1·ryshirti. m i. not rn 
inher nt part of 1\Ialan's political out
look and that evcrv effort .. J1ould b" 
made to exo,.cis the rP.c:ults of tar
lical error.· lf'st valuabl forces in 
South African politic., be irretrkv
ably lost. 

(Concluded at foot of previous col.). 

PALESTINE 

GREAT VIOLIN PLAYIN{ 
Mischa Elman to Play wit 

Orche.stra 
A RARE treat is ;n store for 

lovers in the first appeara 
J ohanne8burg of Mischa Elma 
celebrated violinist, at an ore 
concert. Thi.s will takz place 
Colosseum Theatre on Sunda1 
ing when a pecially augrne1it 
chestra, under the conductor 
Charl s Manning, ·will be hear 
Elman. On this occasion tln f 
Beethoven Concerto will bE' 
and Elman will al o g-ive a t 
of his unsurpassed classical 
pretations of the great maste. 

On Sunday night last the a 
was carried to great enthu ia 
the superb craftsmanship of tl 
ous player aml his inimitat 
deeply-sati. fy~ng renderin o 
music. In his expositio11 of th 
ata in D daio1· bv Han 
c-harme<l his au.dienc · to th 
Surely n Y ·r h, s such Yiol111 
lH'en heard in a cnnc rt h·dl 
c·om1tr·. It a. pla.ing 1''11d 
a man who:e rra.·p of mu ic 
tur and who~e arti~try wa 
ous. 

ln the Sonata in U •lat I 
Mozart, w got an exquil"ite 1 
ing-. Jn the oncerto in I a 
Glazanow, we longed to h 
g-retlt orch stra V·:hich woul l 
been worthy of Elman in the 
of this great masterpiece. h 

The small r it"ms on a fi 
gramme were each rendere 0 
manner which made them .1 
gems. Th~ artist came out ag 
again in response to the enth 
applause from the audience, a,a. 
ally the concert ended with tb a 
ence standing and participa 
adol'ing applause to surely on 
greateRt mu::,;ical artists enr 
v·sited South Africa. f 
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